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     One of the benefits of living in the San Francisco Bay Area is that it is known 
for having a variety of excellent foods from all over the world.  Being on the coast 
of the Pacific Ocean, Alameda has plenty of seafood and in the winter season, 
Dungeness crab is a local favorite, especially among Asians. A Crab Feed is a large 
gathering of people to eat a meal centered around crab, with a variety of sauces 
and seasonings to suit individual tastes.  By having a large number of people 
eating together, the enjoyment of the crab is enhanced.  
     For several years, CCHS has held a Crab Feed in January to celebrate the mid-
dle of the school year, look forward to the remainder of the year, and to support 
the school sports program.  The student athletes help by serving as waiters and 
waitresses for the evening and there are door prizes, raffles, and a silent auction 
for many exciting gifts. This year's support for the sports program was a little 
different, as the funds will go towards building a new gym at the new school site. 
There was an excellent turnout for the dinner and everyone had a good time. 

    居住在旧金山湾区的最大一个好处是，在这里你有机会品尝到来自世界各

地的美味佳肴。地处太平洋海湾的 Alameda 阿拉米达市，鲜活乱跳的海鲜触手

可及，尤其是在冬季，Dungeness 大蟹是本地海鲜的一大亮点，来自亚洲的居

民对此赞不绝口。我校开展的 Crab Feed 年度尝大蟹筹款晚宴每次都高朋满

座，鲜嫩肥美的蟹肉再配上各式自制的蘸料，每每让我们的来宾意犹未尽。  

   在过去的几年里，CCHS 开展的年度尝大蟹活动为了庆祝一学期的结束，并

对新学期的展望，同时开展活动的收益亦支持学校的体育赛事。赛季的学生

运动员们摇身变作晚宴的男女招待。当天晚上，来宾们还可以购买抽奖票、

以及进行无声竞拍，惊喜连连。今年筹款晚宴的受益用途与往年不同，所有

经费将被用作新校园体育馆的建设。今年的尝大蟹圆满结束，大家都很享受

当晚的欢乐时光。  



    On January 14, CCHS has the privilege of using the Oracle 

Arena for our Boys and Girls Varsity Basketball Games. The 

Boys Varsity Team played against Contra Costa Christian, and 

won with a score of 27 to 46 CCHS. The Girls Varsity Team 

played against Oakland Military Institute, and lost with a score 

of 40 to 29 OMI. The entire school went to support their fellow 

classmates from the best seats in the house. Go Rams! 

    That same evening, a group of over 200 guests from CCHS 

and their friends and families returned to watch the Golden 

State Warriors played against Miami Heat. The Warriors won 

with a score of 89-104 Warriors. Way to go Warriors! 

 

    1 月 14 日，CCHS 篮球队的男女球员荣幸地在市级大型

体育馆 Oracle Arena 参加篮球比赛。男子高级篮球队对

战 Contra Costa Christian 学校的学生，并且以 46 比 27 的

好成绩获胜。女子高级篮球队对战 Oakland Military Insti-

tute，不幸以 29 比 40 的成绩败北。当天，全校师生前往

体育馆观战，支持今年篮球队的学生。Go Rams 加油！ 

    当 天 晚 上，CCHS 组 织 了 大 约 200 名 篮 球 粉 丝 再

赴 Oracle Arena 体育馆观看勇士队抗衡迈阿密热火队。旧

金山本地的勇士队以 104 ： 89 的成绩轻松夺冠。勇士队

加油！ 





 

ISS wishes everyone a  

Happy New Year! 

留学生生活部祝各位 

新年快乐！ 

 

 

Important Dates 重要日期 

ISS Office 留学生生活部电子邮件: iss@cchsrams.org 
 
 

WeChat ID 微信 
Mrs. Annie How 侯老师:  anniehowCCHS 

Mrs. Katrina Krive 黄老师:  katrinaharvardgirl  
Mrs. Shirley Toy 蔡老师:  shirleytoy 

Easter Break 春假放假时间: 3/28/2015 to 4/5/2015 

First Day of Summer Break 暑假正式放假时间: 5/28/2015 

Senior Hawaii Trip 12 年级夏威夷旅行: 5/25—6/2/2015 

Sophomore East Coast Trip 10 年级东岸旅行: 5/23-5/30/2015 

Senior Commencement 12 年级毕业典礼: 6/6/2015 

Credited Summer School 学分暑期班:  6/10-7/24/2015 

Summer School 暑期班:   6/17-7/17/2015 

  

 

     During the Christmas Winter Break, about half of 
the students returned home to spend the holiday 
with families. Praise the Lord everyone made it 
back safe and sound. While some of the students 
were in the States, ISS hosted a holiday party. It was 
a good turn out with many host families, students  
and guardians. We enjoyed ourselves with every-
one going home with a full stomach and their proud 
win from the gift exchange.  

    圣诞寒假期间，我校大约有一半的国际生

回国与家人团聚。感谢主，每一个人都平安地

返校上学。针对没有回国的学生，ISS 生活部

开办了一个新年派对，当晚有好些寄宿父母

和监护人带着学生与我们联谊。美美的饱食

一顿后，大家带着交换而来的礼物以及新年

的祝福回家。 
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